
ast falK and a portion of what. STRAWBERRY PESTS.

SALECARPET"Yon pills are the bfst in the
world. I used to be annoyed with
constipation until I began using

' them, jtow I have no rouble of
that Und any more and" 1 attribute
my recovery to the use f fyour valu-
able in Micine. In the springtime

Pistols anl Pestles.

The duelling pistol now
occupies its proper place,
in the museum of the
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Get your carpets of us for the spring,
v

" we are closing them out. ..

barism. The pistol ought to have beside it tho pestle,
that turned out pills like bullets, to be shot like
bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is
still in evidence, and will be, probably, until every

body has tested the virtue of

Ayer's Cathartic PiHs.
This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer's "Curebook" with a

hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. ... ,,

Ingrain
All Wool

2 6c 3
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We
Mean
What

We

Say

Everything in thisHigh-Cla- ss Groceries,
Novelties in Lunch Goods. latest shade and pattern. --

Wishing to drop these goods, we are
willing to sell them at a sacrifice...

CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES.

TEAS, COFFEES and SPICES- -

was sowed was frozen out.

The Gazette's Monroe corres
pondent was expecting to an
nounce a great event in the near
future no more nor less than a

wedding, but, as the Chinaman
once said, "Golly I Stling bloke"
somewhere, and the whole thing is
declared off. We are very, very
sorry, and so are others who had
been saving up bells and tin cans
for three months past, with which
to help celebrate in grand styte
when the ceremony should , have
been once performed. Several
cases of "busted hopes" are for
s.ile cheap. ,

Ethkl.-

DUSTY ITBM3.

Bell fountain public schoi will
close May 21st. V-

'Farmers are iniprbviiVg the tiirtef
wnne uie huh smiies.

Mr. Allcrd went to Linn county
Sat unlay on buciness. y ? ?

Mr; Ferguson has"teen' buying
' v:i ' ;cattle.....in our

. .....vieiiiily.,. , ,. - !:,.;i I
liugn ivay aimifwiie visiteujuu,"

Kay's parents at Monroe,; Sunday
Mr. Wallers and Mrs. Woodcuek.

r-- "nr. . twere guest oi v. at. ' wooucwck,
Sunday. " "r v- ' --vmi

Rev. A. Bennett. preched "'an

interesting sermon at. the chapel
Sunday. i vl

Aunt Margaret Howell was ablg
to sit up a few minutes'' Sunday
morning: " I .tv.-

Epworth League meets; "St the
chapel each Sunday afternoon at
tour o'ciock.

Mr. Householder and wifejapd,
V. R. Buckingham and wife, spent
Sunday at Jesse Foster's plaice.

Mr. Boyd, of Junction., City, is

going to set up a blacksmith "fshop
in our burg, and expects ttf'Tje
readv. for business .in a weeS or
ten days. '

si-.- ;-

- .
'

. Samantija.

PIvEASANT VAZrXBlT.

Mr. Jas. Franklin is gomij'.fo
work at Coons mill Until harvest

Chris. Hacker is going to! Jsuild
a house .on his. land jTup,on! Rock
Creek.. . ; ..-- ...

J. L. Henkle is blasUTrg " rock in
the extension of mill race to "the
new dam. ! '

-

Mrs. Lilhe Fink Jias, gone to
Wells,' where husband Leslie; Fink,
is engaged m farm work. -

Preachiiia at the Pleasant setiool
house Sunday, the 25th, y OheA
.w line 01 tne u..i5n.yrcujt:

Mr. Jno. Rose and histij Burt j
have ' goneiiidown : to "fiis'rai to
bring up las sheep and goaisp" .'H

This is bVautifiiil weather)! i Far- -

My
AWE

August Hodes,
1 "'' '"' Corvaliis,

The New York
Racket Store

s ..Is cutting and slashing prices to almost
- i;otl:inr.-- - '- -

Bargains
We always give, but never such brilliant
bargain meteors as now.

Ladies Kid Shoes
Going at cost. Ladies' Blouses at cost.
Biggest bargaius in Shoes, on the Coast.
To pas these: values by is throwiiig away

A Golden CHance.

trie 8 are Jburand.heaiaiiT.t ;

prospect for abundant crop ot fruit" ,. " 5?35

College Men on The Fruit's
Enemies.

In a recent bulletin Prof. Cord-e- y

and Prof. Hedrick, ot the Ag
ricultural College, discussed straw
berry pests and diseases. 1 rof.
Cordley says:

"Last fall,-- while examining the
work of the strawberry crown- -

miner, I occasionally found a large
grub boring in the strawberry root?.
in January, I received a letter ot
inquiry regarding this pest,. from
Roseburg, the writer stating that
his strawbtttjr plants had been en
lirelv ruined for three years in
succession. In a recent visit to
Southern Oregon the same borer
was found to be doing considerable
injury in the vicinity ot Ashland
and later I found it present in small
numbers at Hood river.

'From the tact that this pest is

capable of so much destruction,
and 1 so widely distributed, aim
since? it has never been recorded ris

injurious in this state, it has been
thought best to take this opportu-
nity of calling the attention ol

ti-i- i w berry growers to it.
-- The borers wlien fully grown

are nearly or quite three-fourth- s of
an inch long, are yellowish white
in color with head, brown. They
are the larv.ne of a clear-winge- d

moth somewhat resembling the
motli of the peach-roo- t borer.

"Just when they first attack the
plants not. known, but the lact that
in the fall all the larvre are ot uni- -

lorm size and fully grown, would
indicate that the moths issue and
deposit their eggs at least before
June 1st. and that the penoa 01

ec deposit is hot prolonged
tli rnu ylioiit the season as in tne
case of the peach borer.

"Several of these large borers
may be present in the same plant,
each ot which excavates a large
cavity in one of the main roots,
fillins it with its dark brown exe
crefions. In this cavity, the larva
lives through the summer and win
ter, transforming in the spring to
a dark brown motionless pupa, and
shortly afterward issuing as the
adult moth, which flies rapidly
about in the bright sunshine, de
positing her numerous eggs lor an
other, generation of borers.

"At present, no method of pro
venting injury ironi this pest can
be suggested, other than to desttoy
all infested plants m tall or win
ter and thus prevent the moth Irom
issuing the following spring. JliX

periments are being conducted,
however, with a view to lindin
out just when the moth issues, and
when and how the eggs are depos
ited, and to determine, if possible,
whether anv substance can 'be ap
plied to the plant at that time
that will prevent deposition, or
destroy the- - borer when hrst
hatched." . -

. He speaks also t.f the 6trawber
ry crowii miner. He says this pest
is easily destroyed by mowing the
vines in the tall, then, when dry
piling them upon the plants and
burning them.

Prof. Hedrick thus discusses the
strawberry leaf blight

"This destructive desease of the
strawberry is found in all parts of J

Oregon and very serious y aflects
the total yield. In the strawberry ;

districts of Portland, Hood River,
and Milton, the blight is making
considerable headway and meaus
should be taken this season to pre- - j

vent its spread. It is reported as
doing much damage, around -- Ash-laud,

and can be found in almost
any strawberry patch in the Will-
amette valley. .

"The disease first appears on the
leaves as small purple spots which
increase in size until they are from
one eighth to one-lourl- h of an inch
in diameter. This purple" color is
soon replaced by a reddish brown,
which, in its pbee,. becomes a
lighter color as the season advances,
the edges of the spots generally
.etaining the original purple color.
The fungus passes the winter in
the leaves or by means ot spores
formed upon them.

"The treatment for this reason
should be to mow off the old
leaves after the crop is harvested
and destroy tlsem. The new growth
should then be sprayed twice, with
an interval of four weeks, with
Bordeaux mixture. Non bearing
plants this fall should receive the
same treatment. When the new
growth starts in the spring another
spraying or two should be given.
Th Bordeaux may be made a lit-

tle weaker than when used in an
orchard, and as it is quickly and
easily applied the expense of the
three or four sprayings will be very
small."

WES ITEMS.

Mary Ridders, who has been sick
so long, is very low.

..... Mr. Scott, of Albany, was doing
business here one day this week.

Mr. John Vandarpool stood the
operation well and is getting along
nicely.

Rev. Thompson, ol Albany, held
service at the Baptist church here
last Sunday.

Farmers are getting along finely
with their work. Most of them
will finish seeding this week.

Several of the young people of
Wells will attend the entertain-
ment to be given by the Parker
Literary Society, Saturday even-

ing, May 1st.

Wells.

County warrants tak
en at par for merchan
dise at Nolan &

GATHERING ITEMS.

Hymen Cheated at Monroe-Reube- n

Impspn Dead. Gen-

eral Couuty News. -

FEILOKiTH NBW8 X.BTTBR.

Postmaster Bryan is on the sick
list.

Bom, April 23, to the wife ol
Doke (iray, a son.

Miss Luella Dixon is teaching
school on Woods creek.

Rev. Blackwell, of Columbia
Oity, was in the city last week.

Miss M. B. Dittmar, who is teach
ing 111 Lobster, was in town oatur
.day. .

Mrs. Minnie Bryan visited the
Rebecca lodge in Albany Monday

enmg.
Prof. George Brown closed

seven months school at Hoskins,
Friday, and returned to his home
here.

Our puolic school will close next
Saturday. An interesting pro
cram will be presented by the
scholars. - .

Twentv-fiv- e Woodmen went to
Albany fhursday evening on the
excursion. iMvin iNewtou ana
Charles Logan secured the prize
for sawing: beating the world's
record.

OBITUARY.

With.tni Zimmerman, son ot
John and Mary Zimmerman, was
born near Millersburg, Keokuk
eounty, Iowa, August 24, 1855,
While a young man, he turned his
face toward the far west and, Jan
uafy, 1879, found him among the
beautiful hills and fertile valleys 1

of Oregon. In June, 1882, he
was married to Miss Clara Hart
less. Together they planned and
toiled, rejoiced and ..sorrowed as.
the years have so quickly sped
away. Thirteen Junes ago a
bright little spirit came to them
and her. buoyant life has multi-
plied the joys of her hillside home.
But, alas, Vera and her mother
weep the departure of their
dearest loved one earth. For, on
April 2nd, just as the shadows of
I lie hill fell across the threshold ot
h me, the curtains of death droo-pv- d

over the eyes of clay, and
they see no more. Honorable, aJ
commodating, busy, he was "'re-

spected by all and will-b-e mourned
by others than , loving wifo'nhd
daughter. As the end was ap
proachiug,he said to hpr who kne w"

him best, that lie had made ' his
peace with God and was "ready
to go. .. '.; ';.,.v--.-.-.- .

. PHILOMATH COLLEGE.

A number of O. A, C. st udents
visite I our school Saturday, .. ? y

Rev. G. W. Taylor filled his ap.
pointment at Bunker Hill, Sunday.

Services were held at Pleasant
Val Sund J morning by O. V
White.

Prof. Sheak and his daughter
Gertrude, went to Corvaliis, Sun-

day, to hear Bishop Dubbs.
The delegates to the C. E. con-

vention at Corvaliis will make
their report next Sunday evening.

' Oscar Long, who is teaching the
Newton school, attended Sunday
school at college ., chapel Sunday
morning.

Prof. Law called to Brownsville
Saturday by a telegram informing
him that his parents from Dayton,
Ohio, had arrived there.

Rev. Hartman, of Portland, con-
ducted ehapel ..exercises Wednes-
day morning, and gave the stu-
dents valuable instruction.

The Junior Endeavor, under the
management ' of Prof. Herbert
White, planted a missionary pota-
to patch Thursday and Friday
evenings. We have a noble socie-
ty of Juniors

college: of philomath. .

Rev. , E. .0. . Wyalt is expected
home this. week.

Mr. G. A. Scott has completed
his work as deputy assess'orJuMa-- .
rioh icoonty'" and will resume his
chool work soon. .

Mrs. S. K. Haines returned Sat-
urday from a visit to Cottage
Grove, and will spend a fevv days
with her daughters here, before
going to her home near Portland.

The Misses Jesse McCullough
and Winnie Hull were' quite sick
during the week. Mrs. Hull came
Friday, to help . care . for them.
The girls are ndw Jbetter and will
soon be in school again. .

KONKOB ITBXS.

Song service next Sunday. even-
ing at the M. E. church.

Grain'is growing rapidly and a
large acreage with a heavy yield
seems to be a certainty, j

The inimitable JleBride came
up from Corvaliis Sunday. . He
sported one of Spencer's haircuts.

The Mogolian Pheasant has
commenced laying, and ere long a
host of recruits for next season's
shooting will be hatched.

The majority of farmers will
have spring grain mostly, since
they did not get in much of a crop.

ir--: ..... , . i;

3. W.JOHNSON,- - Editor
Busiuess

and
Manager.

COK.VALLIS, OREGON, April 30, 1897.

AMONG THE POWERS.

The European powers, with
the possible exception of Rus-
sia, are experiencing an unpleas-
ant feeling of weakness. The
German emperor scents danger
in Germany's comparatively
weak navy. He is determined
to increase his country's strength
on the sea, although he may
have to dissolve parliament to do
so, for that body refuses to vote
the necessary funds. England's
great men are calling for a large
army. They deem one absolute
ly necessary for security. Eng
land also confronts the possibil
ity, in case of war, of being
starved out. She produces but
a small part of the food her peo
pie consume, and she only car
ries a three weeks' supply in
store.

France is not sure of Russia's
friendship. She has fawned at
the czar's feet and fed the Bear
with francs, but the demonstra
tion has been her's alone. Rus
sia manifests no extraordinary
love or respect for her gallic ad
mirer ana the frenchmen are
losing their temper. Recently a
collection of poems written by
French writers in honor of the
czar's visit to France was pub-
lished. The czar's censor refus-
ed its admission to Russia and
the newspapers of France are
loud in their denunciation. The
feeling is growing that France
must make up to some other
country or stay out in the cold.
Italy has contention at home and
her defeat in Abyssinia has
raised grave doubts as to the
fighting ability of her soldiers.

Russia alone seems self satis-
fied and independent Her
diplomatic successes have been
continuous' and important She
has a strong army and a strong
navy. She is the dormant power
in the old world and the other
nations fear her. It is not im-

possible that they will combine
. against her.

TARIFF AND FINANCES.

Mr. Cleveland, in Tiis speech
at the Reform Club, attacked the

, republican party 1 for its alleged
failure, "to meet the obligations
of the people's trust." He
claimed that the republicans,
though having won on the finan- -

fcial issue, instead , of addressing
themselves to. the ".work rof cur
rency reform, are "wallowiue in
the mire of extreme protection. ' '

Mr. Dingley replies?
1 ' "The

fact is that the . republicau party
won on both (sound money and
protection) issues, and the tariff
issue, in those parts of the coun
try which practically decided the
contest, had more to do with the
victory than any other issue."
He adds that it is clearly the
first duty of the party to provide
sufficient revenue to carry on
the government in time of peace,
jvir. uingiey realizes tnat our
currency system should be im
proved, but points out that, as
the senate now stands, efforts in
that direction would be worse
than fruitless.

It can hardly be expected that
these gentlemen will agree
One is a democrat and the other
a republican. It is well to note
that the Oregonian is distinctly
on the side of Cleveland and op
posed to the position of the. re
publican party.

The McMinnville Telephone--

Register and the Corvaliis Times
join the Rqseburg Review in
damning the populists of Oregon
for their determination to cut
loose from democracy. The
populists argue, "We have the

. most votes and are the original
agitators of our common princi-
ples. If you like us, join us
and be populists. If you do not
like us and our ways, keep away
from us." The democrats an-

swer, "No matter about the prin-
ciples. V We want to keep our
name and want the paying of-
fices. We will fuse whether you
want to or not."

When D. P. Thompson was
minister to Turkey,-th- e sultan,
hearing that he had been a rail-
road contractor, made frequent
inquiries of him, concerning the
cost of railroad construction.
Since the Unspeakable is so much
interested in mechanical works it
is a pity that President McKin-le- y

appointed Prof. Angell to
jsucceed Terrell. President Mil-Jer- ,'

of the O. A. C, is anxious
jto represent the United States in
; Europe, and probably would not

'
jobject to going to Constantinople.

Grover Cleveland, out of
pffice, is paying his respects to
?'uew democracy,' J which he

'terms the "apostle of calamity."
Five hundred old-lin- e democrats
sat down to dinner in New York
city Saturday, when Cleveland,
Carlisle and others made speech-
es. All spoke of a reunited de-

mocracy battling for old demo-
cratic principles,
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JOXt BATES TO A-L-I,

EASTERN CITIE3

CCEAM STEAMERS

a.EAVE P0RTL.AN3 FVERY 5 DAYS

:, -.- ..FOR.

n SAN FRANCISCO

for rHll call oh or addree
'

W.vH. HURLBVRT,

& EASTERN R. R. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Connecting at YAQUINA BAY wih the

San Francisco & Yaquina Bay
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamship "Fa ra I Ion."
Sails from Yaqninn pvery 9 dnvi for San

Francisco; Coos liny, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humboldt Uiiy.

Pafcuenger Accoiiimlttinns Ullurpld
Shortest routo botween the JrVillamette

Valley and California.

Fare from Albany and Pointr West to
Sa'i Francisco:

Cabin : , flO 00
. Steerage i 0 W
I Round trip good for 60 days, (17.00.
I To Coos Bay:
, Cabin ..: ......8 00
'Steerage :. t 00
! To Humboldt Bay and Port Orford:
; Cabin flO 00
(Steerage 7 00

rivkk mrisioN.
Steamer 'Albany' between Portland and

CorvallU, through without lay-ov- r. Leaves
Corvaliis 7:00 a. m. Tuasdayi, Thuredayi
and Saturdays; leaves Portland, Yamhill St.
dock. 6:00 a. m. Sundays. Wednesdays and

: Fridavs. ,

Edwin Stoxk, J. C. Ma to,
Mnnngur. supt. Kiver Div.

GO EAST
VIA

America's Scenic Line

GreatMeals in Rock .

Dining Northern Ballast;
Car a la No
Carte. Bailwayl Dust.'

THE ALL-RAI- L ROUT '

TO KOOTENAI MINING DISTRICT
VIA

SEATTLE AND SPOKANE

Shortest and
Quickest Line to

St. Paul, Minneapolis
Duluih, Chicago

AND ALL POINTS EAST.
The Limited leaves Portland, daily, '2:45 P.' M.
The Limited arrives Portland, daily, 11:59 A. M.

THROUGH PALACE and TOURIST

SLEEPERS, DINING and LIBRARY
OBSERVATION CARS.

Daily Trains : Fast rime
SERVICE AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

For tickets and full information call on
or address,- -

R. C. Stevens, A, B. C. Denniston,
G. W. P. A., Seattle. C. P. & T. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

, S. Li.

,GorvclIis, Oregon

EAST and SOUTK
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
... , .. OF THE

Southern Pacific Comoany
EXPRESS TRAINS RUS DAILY.

t:SO P. M. Leave Pnrtltnd Arrive S:l A. 11.
12:10 A. M. Leave Albany Arrive :45 A. 31.
11:15 A. M Arrive S. Kranci.co Leave 7:00 K. M.

Above trains stop nt East Portland, On;-r- n

City, Weodburn, Salm, Tunmr. Mn
Hon, Jcffcr:(!n. Albany. Tanpcnt, Slvwld.
HiiUey, Harrisbung, Junction City, JStiff in-- .

Creswell, Cottage Grove, Tlraini, and all
ftntions front Koseburg to Ashland, inclusive

. Roseliurg MaiL Daiiy.

S:99 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 4:40 f. M.
12:25 P.; M. Lvave Albanv Arrive 2dP. I
5:20 P.' M. ArriTi KoseLursr Jeare !,.:u6 A. M.

Salerh Passenger J)aily.

4:00 V. M. Leave Portland Arrive 10:15-A- M.
6:15 1. M. Arrive Salcui Leave S:W !. M.

TTeitaift Bi7i:i3a.
UKTWEEN PORTLAND AND Oil It V ALUS..

Mill Trait. Iiil? Except Ssaiir.

7:3 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 6:2 P. M.
15:15 P. M. jiArrive Ccrvallu Leave j 1 5. P.M.

At Albany and Corvaliis conuot with trAihn of tie
Oregon Pacific Kailrvml.

Iipress Train. Daily EiesjtSoiiaj.

4:45 P. M. Leave Portland Arrive :25 A. ii.
7:25 P. M. Arrive MeJliunville Leave ' S:5 .V.Jl

Direct connection at San Francisco
with. Occidental and Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship ,lines.fr, JAPAN' AND
CHINA. Sailing dates en applicUob.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA
HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can be
obtained from A. K. MILNER, Ticket
Agent, Corvaliis.
R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS;

. Manager. A.G. F.&P.A. v
Portland, Or.

RILEY BROS.,

House painting and paper banging a
specialty.

Residence near Sawmill.

E. HOI.GATK. H. L. HOLGATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTO R N EYS AT LAW

CGRVAIXIS, OREGOX

JOSEPH H. WILSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office cvek First National Bask,

Corvalllis, Oregon.

Will practie iu all the state and federal courts
Abstrattiag, collections Notary public.

W. E. YATES, J. FRED YATES.

YATES & YATES
LAWTEES

CORVAtLIS, OREGON

F. M. JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CORVAI.I.IS, OREGON.

Docs a general practice inil the courts. Also

agent for all the first-das- s insurance companies

DR. L. G. ALTMAN

H0M0E0PATHIST

Diseases ol wonea and children and general
practice.

Office over Allen A Woodward's drag store.
Office hours 8 to 12 A: If., and 1 to 6 and 7 to I

P.H.
At residence, corner of trd and Harrison alter

hours and on SxndajSi

G. R. FARM, M. D.

Office In' Fan A Allen! brick, on the corner
ot Second and Adaais.

Residence on Third street la front of court- -

Office hoars to t A v., and 1 to 3 and 7 to
r. k. . All calls Attended promptly.

BOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
Office upstairs over First Rational BnX

Strictly First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

Corvaliis. Oregon

Guaranteed.

Headquarters.
Oregon. . ; .
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Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that by order of

the county court for Benton county, the
taxes for tho yr ar 1896 will become delin-
quent on the first day of May, 1857.''

Pkteb Rickariv
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

Money to Loan.

$100,000 to loan on good farming land
at 8 per cent.

W. A. WELW.

CHANGE IM TIME CARD.

In future,, the O. C. & E. R. R-- steam-
er Albany will leave down the river on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and
up the river on Sundays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

...
, r - J. C. Mayo,

'
4 Supt.

Save Your Grain 1

Few realize that each squirrel destroys
$1.50 worth, of grain annually. Wake-lee'- s

Squirrel and Gopher Exterminator
is the most effective and economical poi-
son known. Price reduced to 30 cents.
For sale by Graham & Wells, agents.

When a cold is contracted, cure it at
once. One Minute Cough Cure will set
you on the road to,recovery in a minute.
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all forms of lu:?g and throat troubles.
AKen & Woodward.

. r--j .m i.... . . . . .

Mr. Burt onell arid fainuy have'
gone to Linn county to visif:h't8
people. Mr, Ike Porter ana Earn

ify are" alsO:''visinhgVjeIa.tiyes;1n:
tne iiong loin coniurr''

Otis Hen kleha& traveled throti gli
several counties, buyifig, yo'uug'
cattle. Theyare'-- ' very fcarce, as
they have been picked iip'by otjier
parties. There is quite a'ndvaiice
in the price paid.:' - i- -

AtPINB NOTES.

All indications point to a large
fruit crop this year. i

Mr. Hohgue, of Dusty, who has
been very ill, is improving--,- ? ;

' '":

Mrs Isaac Porter, Of SodSVillp,
is visiting friends near Diisji

! v.--

' Farmers are very busy "all

whq desire can find employments
The unusually warm weather for

this time-o- f ?yearj has dried .the
roads fast, making,, lheint very
rongh. r ftKh

. The Bellfountain grange"" met
last Saturday, with a good atf erid-anc- e.

A number Of Bellfoun'taih
grangers expect to attend the statel
grange, to be held in Corvalljs, be-

ginning the 25th of May. fu.j
''"". ',',"- - .MlC9W&r:-

. ..; . . ; ujyil
NBW3. .!5iO

Bom, to the wife of Scrjftiiig,
a daughter. "

j".

Farmerarebusy v putting in
their grain $udgard$pA Jf

Mountain Top Sunday school re-

opened on last Shnday with a gool
attendance. i.'- v

R. E. DavidsoJi and Gilbfia
son were both at their homes on
last Sunday -

. ,
'

Mouutain .Top school began on
Monday the 19th of, '

ApriK Miss
Ghormley, of Newport,- - is the
teacher. . ,

Geo. Brown, who has just cidsd
a very successful term of "sehoofat
Hoskins, passed . through here tin
his way to Philomath, Monday
morning. . r. . . - i. -- '

Died, at his home nearBloa'gett,
Friday of last week, RetibehImp-son- .

He suffered sever elyjlfor
years, but died easily. The1j;e-main- s

were interred in the Blod-ge- tt

grave, yard. There was. u a
relative present to mourn "his de-

parture. V ... ..r
' News Boy. '

Teachers.

In order to correct a misunderstanding
as to what text-boo- k is meant in "County
Classification," where- - Monteith's Pri
mary Geography is spoken of, I will say
that it is the one now in use in our pub-
lic schools, known as Monteith's Ele-

mentary.
; Very trulj

G. W. Denman.- - -

.gclable?reparationforAs-

similating tt!eroodandRejula-tiit- g

the S tomachs andBoweLs of

Promotes DigesHon,Cheerful-nes-s
andRest.Contains neither

Opmm.Moiphine sorHkisxaL
Not Nabc otic.

-- '' Aniit 3t?l
JXpptttumt --

ji CarianattSoia
. fHmSerd -

britudSuqarriavw.

"Auerfect Remedy for Cons tioa- -
tion.
Werras Convulsions Jevensh- -

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
i

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
J113 uMJ 3!

S2

txACT copiror wbappeb.

Notice to Bridgebuilders.'

In pummnco of an order of the Connty
Court of Benton. County. Oregon, notice is '

hereby Rivmi. fWit scnlcd bid- - will be receiv-
ed by tho County Court for the construction
of a bridiD;iic-rc-- i tlm'Lwkimuto. river at
the Wntfon jlaw in Kinjfs Valley. Or., bids
are desired fur a lnM;u with asd without
cover. All bids I ! e in accordance with
specification!: now on file in the office of the
County Clerb. N bids will be received
after 12 m.. May 5th, 187. The County
Court reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. Virgil E. Wattkr,. - Clerk.

' Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed bas been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Stanley T. Woodruff, de-
ceased, by the county court of the state
of Oregon, for Benton county. All per
sons having claims against said estate
are required to present the same, proper-
ly verified, to me, at my residence in
Philomath, Oregon, within six mouths
from the date of this notice, and all per
sons owing said estate are required . 1to
make immediate settlement. ,
- Dated this 10th day of March, 1697.

V ; . , Catherine P. Woodruff,
Administratrix

Unconditional surrender is the only
terms those famous little pills known as
DeWitt's little Early Risers will make
with constipation, sick headache and
stomach troubles. Allen & Woodward.


